THANK YOU FOR SPONSORING ME!
Thank you so much for helping to raise money for AWARE so that they can
continue to reach out to children in deprived communities throughout India by
using education as a way of transforming their lives for the better. They also
provide street/runaway children and orphans with a protected childhood so
that they can go on to make well-informed decisions in life.

Your name
Age (if under 18)

Education is a right, not a privilege
It costs as little as £5 per week to feed, house, educate
and provide loving care to a child

Name & date of event
My online fundraising page

Home address

Postcode
If I have ticked the box headed “Gift Aid” I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity names above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed
below, given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and CASCs I donate
to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
Please
Tick

Title

Full Name

Home address

Post Code

Amount
Sponsored

Total Amount £

Find us at www.theawarefoundation.org

Total

Gift Aid

If you would like to receive occasional updates about AWARE please
provide your email address below

MORE SPACE OVERLEAF

www.facebook.com/awarefoundationcharity

Registered Charity No 1119897

Please
Tick

Title

Full Name

Home address

Post Code

Amount
Sponsored

Total

Gift Aid

If you would like to receive occasional updates about AWARE please
provide your email address below

Grand Total £

THANK YOU FOR SPONSORING ME!

www.theawarefoundation.org

